Rapid Assessment of Mosquito Larvae Distribution in Three Micro Habitats in Port Harcourt Metropolis Using Geospatial Methods
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ABSTRACT

The technique of Geographic Information System (GIS) was used in the rapid assessment of the abundance and distribution of mosquito larvae in three micro habitats (stagnant drainage, transient puddles and transient water in tyre) in Port-Harcourt metropolis in 2018. Mosquito larvae were collected over a period of four months in 7 zones (21 stations), reared to adult stage; identified up to species level and their abundance recorded. A total of 830 mosquito larvae were caught, belonging to three genera and five species. A GIS mapping showed a spatial variation in the abundance of the five species of mosquito which varied significantly, Culex quinquefasciatus had the highest mean abundance (15.5), followed by Anopheles gambiae (10.3), Aedes aegypti (7.5), Aedes albopictus (4.42) and Culex tigripes (2.41). Mosquito larvae species abundance was highest in stagnant drainage (51%), followed by transient puddles (30%) and then transient water in tyre (19%). All the mosquito genera have the capacity to occur as the only species within the microhabitats chosen for this study even as the microhabitats are in different landuse classes. Culex and the Anopheles
genera occurred together in combinations as dominants and co-dominants within two (stagnant drainage and transient puddles) out of the three microhabitats. Aedes genus occurred insignificantly in combination with Anopheles only in the water-in-tyre microhabitat and with Culex and Anopheles in transient puddle microhabitat. A GIS modeling based on maximum Anopheles mosquito flight distance (9km) was used to develop a surface hazard model of mosquito infestation. Spatial results produced individual hazard assessments from different cardinal points. Combined results of the individual hazard assessments confirmed a composite multi-hazard risk assessment where the distribution of risk was not based on the environmental attributes of the land use class. Provided the potential capacity to predict the health vulnerability of the population within each composite hazard class. This study offer insight on the promising nature of GIS-based models in a data scarce environment to help in a meaningful way extrapolate evidence-based mitigation planning and resource allocation in mosquito control programmes.
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1. **INTRODUCTION**

Vector-borne diseases such as those transmitted by mosquitoes, contribute significantly to the total disease burden in developing countries. Mosquitoes, belong to the Culicidae family in the order Diptera, and comprise of about 3,500 species dispersed all over the world [1]. Nonetheless only a limited number of species within the *Anopheles*, *Aedes*, and *Culex* genera have been well documented due to their importance in medical system [2]. The report of World Health Organization [3], shows that over a half of the world’s population is at a constant risk of mosquito transmitted pathogens [4]. Several studies on larval distribution and abundance [5,6,7] have shown how mosquito is dispersed and the conventional methods employed in these studies include local participatory surveillance, selected ecological indices, and empirical knowledge-based method [5,6,7]. Geographic Information System (GIS) has been used to study the spatial spread of mosquito and its associated diseases adequately by several researchers [6,8,9,10]. With the aid of the GIS in these studies, vector presence, diseases transmission, spatial patterns and distribution, risk and response have been improved better than the old or conventional system.

Port Harcourt city in Rivers State had the highest prevalence of malaria in Rivers State. The epidemics of mosquito borne disease and subsequent mosquito nuisance remain a major challenging problem in the state and has become a severe threat to the public health [11]. Nevertheless, it is apparent that as habitats change because of dynamic economic activities added to new patterns of consumption, new and potential favourable microhabitats emanates and thus supports mosquito breeding and subsequent enhancement in its disease transmission efficiency. Tracking these breeding sites requires an easier and smoother approach which GIS provides. GIS are extremely valuable tools for evaluating the epidemiology of vector-borne diseases in space and analyzing the associated infection risk [12]. Thus in the present study conducted in 2018, GIS was used to map and model the distribution of larvae in different breeding habitats in order to show spatial patterns of likely malaria transmission in relation to vector abundance.

2. **STUDY AREA**

The study area is located within Port Harcourt City as shown in Fig. 1. Port Harcourt City lie between latitude 4°43’E – 4°50’ E and longitude 6°57’N – 7°05’N. Port Harcourt is a compactly populated city with intensive activities of humans in different sectors ranging from food vendors, restaurants, open street and stall markets, transportation, industrial activities, rental apartments with very poor sanitation and waste management infrastructures, sub-standard indigenous residential homes popularly called “batcha”, auto-workshops waste dump sites scattered at various locations within the city and poor stagnant drainage network that crisscrosses the entire city [13].

A total of 7 zones, 21 stations and 3 microhabitats (stagnant drainage, transient puddles and transient water in tyre as shown in Plate 1) were sampled viz: Rainbow, GRA, NPA, Diobu, Trans-Amadi, Marine base and Eagle Island. Rainbow and Marine base are a mixed
use development area comprising of industries and residential areas with a moderate population; Trans-Amadi on the other hand is the industrial and commercial core of Port Harcourt metropolis with high density; Diobu is a densely populated area of Port Harcourt, comprising low income houses, stalls, and it accommodates the State’s University; NPA is an industrial/commercial area with low density, popularly known for shipping and marine associated businesses; while GRA and Eagle Island district are organized, low density residential areas.

Fig. 1. Study area and stations of the survey

Plate 1a. Stagnant drainage microhabitat
Plate 1b. Tyre microhabitat with pools of water
3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Larva Collection

A three hundred and fifty milliliters (350ml) dipper (BioQuip) was used to collect mosquito larvae from three microhabitat sites (stagnant drainage, transient puddles and transient water in tyre) [14]. The 1st, 2nd and 3rd instar larvae were usually collected between 7am and 9am during the sampling periods. The dipper was used at an angle of 45° in mosquito breeding habitats. Proper care was taken while filling the dipper so that the larvae may not be washed out. The dipper was immersed slowly; the larvae were disturbed and moved to the bottom with the result that they may escape in the collection. The shadow of the hand of the collector approaching the site disturbed the larvae; therefore, the site was approached carefully. Between each dip an interval of 2-3 minutes was given so that the 3rd and 4th instar larvae and pupae may return to the surface, for those places where the water surface was covered with dense floating vegetation or organic debris, it was first of all cleared and then watched for 3-5 minutes so that the larvae may come to the surface.

3.2 Larva Rearing and Identification

The water containing the larva from various stations were puddled together and transferred into 5-Litre plastic containers for each station and labeled according to the stations. The larvae were reared by placing them in bowls covered with net and fed with wheat powder every two days until adult mosquitoes emerged as described by Ebere [15]. The emerged adults were introduced into paper cups, properly labeled and covered with net using an aspirator. After 2 days, the adult mosquitoes were aspirated out of paper cups for morphological identification [16]. Dead mosquito samples were placed in Eppendorf tubes and sent to the Arbovirus Institute Enugu for further identification.

3.3 GIS Method

ESRI’s Arc GIS 10.4.1 for desktop was the major software used for all the analysis done in this study. Modeling was implemented through the optimal utilization of different tools and modules of Spatial Analyst Extension in the Arc GIS 10.4.1 environment for cartography, and modeling. The spatial distribution of the sample stations was modeled within the environment for visualization while the backend database was populated with the species abundance values for each micro habitat in the months under investigation. Pie chart was used to illustrate the proportion of the abundance of each species in a micro habitat in each sampled month. Euclidean distance tool which develops a straight-line...
distance from each input feature cell was used to model the travel distance of mosquito larvae species from each sample location. The raster surfaces generated for each mosquito species using the Euclidean distance model were iterated in a composite overlay process. The result of the iteration of the overlay processes using the Map algebra tool in ArcGIS provided visual measurements of the Composite Malaria Hazard model which shows the hotspot zones of potential malaria infestation from mosquitoes.

4. RESULTS

4.1 Spatial and Temporal Abundance and Distribution

The spatial distribution of larval mosquito species in the three (3) microhabitats in the month of April (2018) is shown in Fig. 2a to Fig. 2c. Fig. 2a shows that only Culex species (100%) occurred in five stations namely Marine Base, NPA, Trans-Amadi, Rainbow and GRA. The remaining two stations recorded the presence of Aedes (12%) and Anopheles (19%) in Diobu station and Anopheles (5%) in Eagle Island station in addition to Culex species.

In Fig. 2b, the pattern of occurrence in transient pool microhabitat shows the higher occurrence of Culex over Anopheles and Aedes in only four stations namely GRA (100%), Trans-Amadi (73%), NPA (88%), and Eagle Island (68%). The percentage dominance of Anopheles was observed in three stations namely Marine base (71%), Rainbow (71%), and Diobu (75%).

In Fig. 2c, the occurrence of mosquito larvae was recorded in only three water-microhabitats of transient tyre namely Rainbow (100%), Marine Base (100%) and NPA (100%) of only Aedes species. No larval mosquitoes were observed in GRA, Diobu, and Eagle Island stations.
Fig. 2b. Spatial abundance of mosquito larva from transient puddles in the month of April (2018)
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC = low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)

Fig. 2c. Spatial abundance of mosquito larva from pools in used tyre in the month of April (2018)
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC = low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)
The spatial distribution of larval mosquito species for the three (3) micro-habitats for the month of May (2018) throughout the sample locations is shown in Fig. 3a to Fig. 3c.

Fig. 3a shows that only Culex species (100%) occurred in stations GRA, Eagle Island, Rainbow, Trans-Amadi and Marine base. The remaining two stations recorded three species with Culex as the most abundant (47%), followed by Aedes (37%) and Anopheles (16%) as the least abundant at Diobu station; and recorded two larval mosquito species with Culex as the most abundant (87%) and Anopheles as the least abundant (13%) at the NPA station.

In Fig. 3b, the pattern of occurrence in transient pool microhabitat shows the abundant occurrence of Culex in NPA (77%), Marine Base (53%) and Diobu (50%) stations. The Anopheles larvae were also abundant in Trans-Amadi (75%) Eagle Island (57%) and Diobu (50%) stations. The occurrence of Anopheles (45%) and Culex (40%) at the Rainbow station included Aedes species at a low percentage (5%). No larval mosquitoes were observed at the GRA station in the month of May 2018.

In Fig. 3c, only Aedes species (100%) were recorded in pools of water in tyre microhabitat stations such as GRA, Eagle Island, NPA, Marine Base and Rainbow. The Anopheles species was recorded in 100% occurrence in Diobu station while two species namely Aedes (87%) and Anopheles (13%) were observed at the Trans-Amadi station.

Fig. 3a. Spatial abundance of mosquito larva from stagnant drainage in the month of May (2018)
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC= low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)
The spatial distribution of larval mosquito species for the three (3) micro-habitats for the month of June/July (2018) throughout the sample locations is shown in Fig. 4a to Fig. 4c. The map in Fig. 4a shows that Culex species was the only larval mosquito species (100%) observed in stations GRA, Eagle Island, Diobu and NPA. The occurrence of Culex and Anopheles were recorded in Trans-Amadi (92%; 8%), Rainbow (97%; 3%) and Marine Base (90%; 10%) stations with Culex species clearly more abundant. In Fig. 4b, the stations in transient puddles microhabitat recorded only Anopheles species and Culex species in various proportions. In GRA station, Culex species was the most abundant (64%) and Anopheles species was the least abundant (36%). Similarly, in Diobu and Marine Base stations, Culex species was the most abundant (57% and 66% respectively), and Anopheles species the least abundant (43% and 34% respectively). In contrast, the Anopheles species was the most abundant in Rainbow, Trans-Amadi and Eagle Island stations (59%, 62%, and 77% respectively), while Culex was the least abundant species (41%, 38% and 23% respectively). At the NPA station the larval mosquito species abundance were in equal proportion (50% Culex species and 50% Anopheles species).

In Fig. 4c, only Aedes species were observed to have occurred in pools of water in tyre microhabitats. The recorded observations were in only three stations namely Eagle Island, Rainbow and NPA. No mosquito larvae were recorded at Marine base, Diobu, GRA and Trans-Amadi stations.

![Fig. 3b. Spatial abundance of mosquito larva from transient pool in the month of May (2018)](Image)

(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC = low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)
Fig. 3c. Spatial abundance of mosquito larva from water in used tyre micro-habitat in the month of May (2018)
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR=low density residential; LDRC=low density residential/commercial; MDR=medium density residential; MDRC=medium density residential/commercial)

Fig. 4a. Spatial abundance of mosquito larva from stagnant drainage in the month of June/July (2018)
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR=low density residential; LDRC=low density residential/commercial; MDR=medium density residential; MDRC=medium density residential/commercial)
Fig. 4b. Spatial abundance of mosquito larva from the transient puddle for June/July (2018)  
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC = low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)

Fig. 4c. Spatial abundance of mosquito larva from water in used tyre for June/July (2018)  
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC = low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)
4.2 Malaria Hotspot Modeling

Figs. 5 to 11 shows the malaria hazard surface model based on maximum Euclidean travel distance of 9-10 km by Anopheles species. Figs. 5 to 11 show the malaria hazard surface model based on individual Euclidean distances from sampling sites. Each individual hazard surface model assumes a dependency based on the flight distance being on a straight path without the cost of any impedance. In other words, the assigned distance of 9000 meters (maximum travel distance of an anopheles) assumes that that this relation remains same across space without any other urban variables along the path or direction of flight. However, for each set of locations, the model assumes equal distance of reduced flight performance dependent on many aggregate physiological and morphological factors [17,18]. In Figs. 5 to 9 the hazard surface models show individual paths through different land use with human habitation.

In Fig. 5, the hazard surface originating from Diobu station shows an epicenter that is intersecting three land use types namely: High density residential/commercial; low density residential; and medium density residential/commercial. In Fig. 6, the hazard surface originating from Trans-Amadi station shows an epicenter that is intersecting two land use types namely: low density residential/industrial; and medium density residential/commercial. In Fig. 7, the hazard surface originating from Eagle Island station shows an epicenter that is intersecting three land use types fully and partially. Full intersection is evident for the low density residential while partial intersection is evident for medium density residential/commercial and high density residential/commercial.

In Fig. 8, the hazard surface originating from Rainbow station shows an epicenter that is intersecting two land use types fully and partially.
Full intersection is evident for the low density residential/industrial while partial intersection is evident for medium density residential/commercial. In Fig. 9, the hazard surface originating from GRA stations shows an epicenter that is intersecting two land use types fully and partially. Full intersection is evident for the low density residential/commercial while partial intersection is evident for medium density residential/commercial. In Fig. 10, the hazard surface originating from Marine Base station shows an epicenter that is intersecting three land use types partially namely low density residential; medium density residential/commercial and high density residential/commercial. In Fig. 11, the hazard surface originating from NPA stations shows an epicenter that is intersecting three land use types partially namely low density residential; medium density residential/commercial and high density residential/commercial.

5. DISCUSSION

The study of the abundance of mosquito larvae species from April to July 2018 in seven zones of Port Harcourt Metropolis showed the presence of five (5) species from available identification. These were *Ae. aegypti*, *Ae. albopictus*, *Cx. quinquefasciatus*, *Cx. tigripes*, and *An. gambiae*. The overall abundance of the mosquito larvae species across the seven zones sampled in Port Harcourt metropolis was dominated by *Culex genera* followed by *Aedes* and the least was *Anopheles*; which agreed with Aigbodion and Uyi [19] who stated that *Culex spp.* and *Aedes* had high abundance than *Anopheles* in the distribution and habitat diversification of mosquito species in Benin City, Nigeria. In the study *Culex* was more consistent across the four sampling months which also collaborates with the details in Aigbodion and Uyi [19]. In all the stations the general trend showed that mosquito populations were highest in June/July rising from the month of April. The likely explanation is the abundance of more water habitats as more rains creates ideal breeding conditions for mosquitoes [20,21,22].

A spatial analysis of the distribution in occurrence of the three genera of mosquitoes across the seven land use zones provided some significant differences. The *Culex genera*
occurred in two water microhabitats of stagnant drainage and transient puddles in all the land use zones with divergent population density. This contrasts with other studies showing that Culex are found in tyres [23,24,25] in combination with Aedes. Despite this contrast, the evidence shows that irrespective of the population density of a built environment, perennial stagnant drainages and transient pools of water serve the Culex genera very well for breeding. In contrast to the Culex, the Anopheles genus occurred in stagnant drainages that were in only land use types which have residential and commercial uses. Spatially they occurred in transient puddles in all land use types irrespective of population density. This also contrasts with documented studies which indicate that Anopheles breeds more successfully in permanent habitats than temporal ones [26-29]. Despite the disparity, the study shows that Anopheles can be successful in all land use types within the built environment with a mix of temporary pools of water and permanent drainages with perennial water.

The Aedes genus in contrast to the Culex and Anopheles genera has shown a distinct distribution mostly in pools of water in used tyres within all the land use classes in the study. This preference for used tyres by Aedes is supported by many studies [30-36]. In general, the study documented three classes of information from the geospatial analysis. Firstly, all the genera have the capacity to occur as the only species within the microhabitats chosen for this study even as the microhabitats are in different land use classes. Secondly the Culex and the Anopheles genera occurred together in combinations as dominants and co-dominants within two (stagnant drainage and transient puddles) out of the three microhabitats chosen for the study. Thirdly the Aedes genus occurred insignificantly in combination with Anopheles only

![Fig. 7. Malaria hazard surface model from maximum flight distance of Anopheles mosquito from Eagle Island (EI) stations](image)

*Fig. 7. Malaria hazard surface model from maximum flight distance of Anopheles mosquito from Eagle Island (EI) stations*

(Landuse classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC = low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)
in the water-in-tyre microhabitat and with Culex and Anopheles in transient puddle microhabitat. These distinct differences between occurrence and abundance within microhabitats in the mosquito genera suggests that further research on larval ecology must be a prerequisite for any mosquito control programme.

The malaria hazard surface model generated from individual stations showed a geospatial distribution that assumed a smooth decay function [37]. The surface hazard models show that the spatial features of interest intersecting with the epicenter of the hazard source which is the Anopheles mosquito differ in number and type of land use. A site-site analysis shows a likelihood that the maximum hazard impact from individual Anopheles infestation epicenter was highest for Diobu and NPA stations. This was followed in decreasing impact value by Marine Base, Eagle Island, Trans-Amadi, Rainbow and GRA. By normalizing the aggregated individual Anopheles infestation hazard model, a hotspot epicenter is identified which provides spatial clusters that can be classified as medium, medium to high, or high hazard risk zones. This is likely due to the compound nature of hazard risk in the study area because most landuse areas are susceptible to multiple hazards from individual epicenters. This is because while any given station may show low risk within the surface hazard model it may simultaneously be susceptible to neighborhood hazards in proximity.

The composite hazard model revealed a hotspot zone that has maximum value of high hazard risk for the low density residential land use class. Interestingly this area has better access to piped water, sewerage infrastructure, and electricity. This part of the metropolis has a more regulated environment with good roads, greater access to critical resources and other services provided by government white collar private firms. Beyond the epicenter, identification of possible land use neighbors, and the geographic distribution of

Fig. 8. Malaria hazard surface model from maximum flight distance of Anopheles mosquito from Rainbow stations

(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC = low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)
vulnerable populations to Anopheles infestation located in different land use classes is made possible.

In general, the study has been used to achieve three objectives. Firstly, the spatial results have produced individual hazard assessments from different cardinal points in a rapidly growing city like Port Harcourt. Secondly it has combined results of the individual hazard assessments to confirm a composite multi-hazard risk assessment where the distribution of risk is not based on the environmental attributes of the land use class. Thirdly it provides the capacity to predict the health vulnerability of the population within each composite hazard class.

This study has presented the methods and techniques to assess and map the vulnerable areas of the mosquito infestation hazard. Although our model was able to identify risky areas in the study area, it demonstrated many challenges one of which is the lack of comprehensive multi-dimensional data. A few studies have utilized multiple risk factor variables in geospatial modeling of malaria hazard mapping [38,39,40] unlike in this study where only a risk factor (mosquito abundance) was used to model the malaria hazard in 2D space. The study however offer insight on how GIS-based models are promising in data scarce environment to help extrapolate in a meaningful way evidence-based mitigation planning and resource allocation.

Fig. 9. Malaria hazard surface model from maximum flight distance of Anopheles mosquito from GRA stations
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR= low density residential; LDRC = low density residential/commercial; MDR= medium density residential; MDRC= medium density residential/commercial)
Fig. 10. Malaria hazard surface model from maximum flight distance of Anopheles mosquito from Marine base stations
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR=low density residential; LDRC=low density residential/commercial; MDR=medium density residential; MDRC=medium density residential/commercial)

Fig. 11. Malaria hazard surface model from maximum flight distance of Anopheles mosquito from NPA stations
(Land use classes: HDR=high density residential; HDRC=high density residential/commercial; LDR=low density residential; LDRC=low density residential/commercial; MDR=medium density residential; MDRC=medium density residential/commercial)
6. CONCLUSION

GIS was used in the rapid assessment of the abundance and distribution of mosquito larvae in three micro habitats in Port-Harcourt metropolis namely stagnant drainage, transient puddles and discarded tyres. Five mosquito larvae species namely *Cx. quinquefasciatus*, *Cx. tigripes*, *Ae. aegypti*, *Ae. albopictus*, and *An. gambiae* and were identified in the seven stations in Port Harcourt Metropolis. A geospatial analysis showed that the Culex genera was the most abundant and present in two out of the three microhabitats. The most restricted genus was Aedes which was observed to have a strict preference for the discarded tyre microhabitat. An individual and composite Anopheles hazard model was developed based on the maximum flight distance of Anopheles mosquito. The composite hazard model was completed by assessing and combining the Anopheles infestation risk from the individual station surface hazard models which was subsequently developed into a multi-hazard risk model. Three objectives were achieved. Firstly, the spatial results produced individual hazard assessments from different cardinal points in a rapidly growing city like Port Harcourt. Secondly, it combined results of the individual hazard assessments to confirm a composite multi-hazard risk assessment where the distribution of risk was not based on the environmental attributes of the land use class. Thirdly it provided the capacity to predict the health vulnerability of the population within each composite hazard class. The study shows that with geospatial techniques, an assessment of mosquito-malaria hazards can be conducted and employed to inform mitigation-based decision making.
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